
ever guilty of any kind of negligence,!

which would cause a wreck; with loss MHO CITY DEPOT.

liierdii
v Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes;

"I had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back v and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I

couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and am in
splendid health."
' Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence,
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates

rJi W

Brute Develops the Rabies aud
: Gives Lot of Pursuers a

- -
; ; , Hot Chase. ;

A mongrel dog belonging to Ben Sim-

mons living on George street went mad
yesterday morning and when his con-

dition was seen a crowd of men chased
after it with guns ant clubs. The rabid
animal was fleet of foot and although
it was hit by several bullets it did not
give up the ghost until it had run down
Broad to the river front and back Itj
George street where it took refuge un-

der a colored man's house. It was
shot and killed by Policeman A. L.

Bryan.
It is said the dog bit a young negro

girl. It snapped at one of its pursuers
but merely caught at his clothing.
There were no other dogs bitten and it
was an exceedingly fortunate thing that
the animal was not given a chance to
do any damage.
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irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all
sick women. ; In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles.

FOR SUMMER COOKING
Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. We carry the most

improved line.

-- gSu m mer Special ti esgg.
'

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS
"

COOLERS,
HAMMOCKS, , MOSQUITO CANOflES, &c. '

FREZ ADVICE
Write us a inter describing ell

your symptoms, end we will send yuu
Free Advice. In plain seeled envelope.

.Address: Ledies' Advisory Department,.
TheChitunooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

4

B. IIVES.
Street

Finishing

FRONT 'ST.

JOHN
Phone 257 93 Middle

Kodak

Work delived .the day after it is received.
Developing a film of six 15 cents; mounted prints :

7cts each. Unmounted prints 5 cents each.

The Wootten Studio.
92 EAST

SPllMli Iflllilli p;- -

of life and damage to personal prop- -
"

ertyT v.

NEW BERN A PLEASURE i-- ''

v RESORT CtTY.

The arrival here last week,' of gome

five hundred excursionists from Dur-

ham, to spend a day sight-seein- g and
pleasure seeking in this city, was an
event which caused almost general sur
prise here, for the question was, what
is there in New Bern to see or do?

The very fact that there should bo a
question raised here, why should any
outsider seek this city in the summer
months on recreation, received a perfect
answer by the coming Durhamites, for
there are attractions, only they are not
fully utilized, promoted and advanced
by people here, both for their own pleas

ure and profit, as well as for the busi

ness reason of making it worth the
while for outsiders to visit this city. As

for the Durham excursionists, the pa

pers of that city spoke in high praise
of the enjoyable time the visitors to

New Bern had while in our city.

But to return to the proposition, of

New Bern being a summer resort city
for outsiders, it is not an absurd one.
The fact that many New Bernians go

elsewhere during July., August, and
September, is no reason why visitors
may not come here for a visit for one

or more days, and find a change and

recreation by so doing. The Neuseand
Trent rivers offer most attractive feat-

ures, and boats can easily be rented at
moderate rates. There are pleasant
walks and drives in the city and near
by country, and the great truck farms
at nearly every season have some feat
ures to make them of interest. But be

yond these, there are possible attrac
tions which need developing, not mere-

ly for the visitors who may come for a
day or two, but for the home, people

who cannot leave on account of the ex

pense or for business reasons.

An important development is the se-

curing of an electric car line system

which shall go out into the country

and make possible th opening up of

parks, where thousands of people may

go and be given pleasure in games and
various diversions. With an electric

car line to a park out in the country,

west, and another line running to a
park down the Neuse river, which

could be reached by car or boat, there
would be plenty of people to patronize
die car lines and take in all entertain-

ments that would be offered, no matter
if it was July or August.

Give the people the chance to ride

and visit the parks, and there will be no

danger of the promotion and establish-
ment of electric cars and parks and

summer entertainments, proving a
profitable investment for those who

will build them.

To Curt A Cold In On Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature ia on
each box. 25c.

Riverdale.

July 20.
We are having some rainy weather

now, but we are hoping to see it fair
again Boon,

Our farmer are very badly discour-
aged, some are plowing up their cotton
and sowing peas.

Rev. W. G. Piland preached at the
Methodist E. church here last Sunday
night.

Mr. G. W. Simmons and little son
Alfred, who havs been spending some
time with her husband at Cove, re-

turned home last week. All were glad
to welcome her home.

Mrs. B. W. Ives and neice, Miss Kate
Oglesby were the guests of Mr. G. W.
Simmons Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Etti'e Smith, of Trenton, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Latham, bf this place.

Mr. Dave Simmon is visiting hi sis-

ter, Mrs. A. D. Fisher.

Rev. F. S. Becton, of North Harlowe
pa ted through eoroute to fill his reg-
ular appointment in Jones county.

.Mr. Del Simmons, of Cove, is
pending a while at his old home, and

ia the guest of Bert Tippet
B. W. Ives spent Tuesday In New

Bern on business.! " ' .y

The little son of Mr. G. W. Simmon
came very near being bit by a rattle
snake test week, the snake was killed
by J. M. Riggs and measured five feet,
having 11 rattles.

Rev. R. F. Daughty, of Wintergreen,
preached another one of his' noble ser
mons at the Free Will Baptist church
last Sunday, he will begin a protracted
meeting here Saturday before the 3rd
Sunday in August
. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Latham was a vis-

itor at Croatan last Sunday.
We are expecting to hear the wed-

ding beil ring again soon at Riverdale.
"guess who."

"BROWN EYES."

Hm Stood th Ttst 25 Ytirt.
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic You know what you are
tukii g. It is iron and quinine in a
tattelcsa form. No Cure, No pay.

A Handsome Building De-

signed After th Mission

Style of Architecture
Opened in More- -

head.
The A. & N. C. Co. moved into their

handsome new depot at Morehead City
yesterday and henceforward the trains
will stop at that place which is midway
between the uptown depit and the
Atlantic hotel stop. The building is

stuccoed, low but its ex tint of room

consists of its length, and its pictures-
que appearance! The style of archi-

tecture somewhat after the style in
common use in California land New
Mexico, known as mission architecture.
It is different from most'-- railroad
stations in that it is constructed with
some consideration of the aesthetic. It
is convenient and when the surround-
ings are made mora attractive it will
present a handsome appearance. ' ;'

f

A Guannteed Cur For Pile

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

$1,000 000 For Unemployed

London, July 19. In the House of
Commons today John Burns, President
of the Local Government intended to
appropriate $1,000,000 for distribution
among the distress committees for the
relief of the unemployed next winter

Mr. Burns added that he would see
the money was spent t i better, advan-
tage than the sums expended during
the last year for the same purpose.

Elks Pelted With Real Snow.

Denver, July 19th. The Elks' annual
parade today was the finest pageant
Denver has ever witnessed. The weath-

er was perfect.
Along Sixteenth street the marchers

were Bhowered with flowers and snow-

balls, several carloads of snow having
been brought from the Continental Di-

vide to show the diversity of Colorado's
climate.- The temperature on the street
while-th-e snowballing was in progress
was 85 degrees.

There were in line 12,400 Elks, repre
senting 248 lodges. Floats illustrative
of the cities whose lodges provided them
were in the parade. Interspersed in
the procession were 28 bands, the Royal
Hawaiian Concert band dividing the
place of honor at the head of the line
with the Midland band of Colorado
Springs.

Ladies and children accompanying the
Elks rode in carriages and automobiles,
constituting the last division of the pa-

rade.
New York lodge, No. 1, held the

place of honor, with other herds from
the Empire State trailing, according
to the seniority. . Philadelphia lodge,
No. 2, with other Pennsylvania herds,
came next, followed by San Francisco,
No. 3, and California lodges.

Sh lrld Flv Doctor

Mrs. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri
Valley, Ia., writes 'I have been affict-e- d

with kidney trouble for five years:
had bevere pains in back and a frequent
desire to urinate. When riding I ex-

perienced much pain over the region of
the kidneys. I tried five physicians
without benefit and then concluded to
try Foley's Kidney cure. After Uking
three-$1.0- bottles I was completely
cured." Sold Ly Davis Pharmacy.

President Roosevelt has issued in-

structions that the eight hour law on

all public works must be rigidly en-

forced. Contractors who violate the
law will be prosecuted by the depart-

ment of justice, ;
'

Bowel Complaint In Children.

During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon a the first unnatural looseness
of the bowels appear. The best medi-

cine in use for bowel complaint is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy a it promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bowels.
For sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffy. 'J: y' Vi

Tha number of marriages registered
in Ireland in 1904 was 22,961. The ex-

cess of birth over death 24,298, but
this waa more than offset by the emi-

gration of 36,902 persons. .

. Following th Flag

When our soldiers went to'Cuba and
the Philippine; health waa the most
important consideration. W illis T Mor

gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U S
A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,
ay: '"I was two year in Cuba and

two year in the Philippines, and being
subject, to colds, I took Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption which
kept me in perfect health. And now,
in New Hampshire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs, colds

bronchial trouble and all lung disease
Guaranteed at 11 druggist Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. .

Friends of Charles R. Fishburn, of
Roanoke, Va,, who killed Dr. Frederick
Letevf in 1904 are trying to get a par-

don for him. .
' -

T- -,u -I- I Hind Koa li Bott
C'gnaturt

Of

1

MRS. LOUIS IAC0MB.

SliFFlO ji MONTHS.

Operation Advocated Saved

By Pe-ru--
na. f

Mts. Louis Lcomb, Haywar$ Wis,
writes :

"I have followed your treatnent as
closely as 1 could and am now tntlrely
well.

"We had two doctors and tne aaU
that I would have tobaveanoferatioa
performed before I could repla my
health. m.

"We then decided to write ytu a to
my condition, as I had been sjffering
nearly a year with severe pln and
headaches at time o that t could
carcely stand op.
"Now I feel to well after a abort

treatment with your remedy, mod am
mo grateful that I do not know, how to
express my thanks.

"I thank you many times fonlie kind
advice I have had from you."

Write to Dr.B.B.Hartman.lTesidaut
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Cdumbiu,
Ohio, for free medical advice.

Trade Report.

New York, July 20 Bradstreets to-

morrow will say for Richmond and vi-

cinity:
Manufacturers of paper bags are

working at full capacity. Otheribranch-e- s

of paper trade are in excellent con-

dition. Loose sales of tobacco are
small but prices continue good. Corn
and tobacco crops are in good condition
and with favorable season theie crops
will f how an increase over lait year.
The produce market is well supplied
but prices are good. Collecbons are
not good due partly to the seaain of the
year; same conditions are true with the
local retail trade.

Joint Building Celebration by tfa. and

N. C.

Norfolk, Va., Pilot: Effort will be
made to hold a monster celebr ition at
the Jamestown exposition groi ids July
30th, when Virginia and North Carolina
state commissioners will break ground
for the erection of their state b lildings.

The Virginia commission op ins bids
for the erection of their build ng at 4

o'clock July 30, and as so manr North
Carolinians will be in Norfolk that day
attending the State fair, it hi been
suggested that the Old North 5 tate at
the same time perform these c sremon- -

ies.

Old Chronic Sore

As a dressing for old chronic sores
there is nothing so good as Chamber-

lain's Salve."' While it is not aqvisable
to heal old sores entirely," they should
be kept in a good condition fori which

l ! 1... 1

mis saive ia eapecmujr vaiunuie For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and S.

Duffy.

The students from the Italian mver-siti- es

and government ' school re no
longer content to seek poorly pa 1 gov-

ernment employment or to ente into
the ranks of ' the overcrowded i rofes- -

sions, but are seeking technical in
struction so that they may join In the
new movement and make an adjquate

future for themselves.

A Hard Lot .

of trouble to contend with, spring from
a torpid liver and blockaded bowel, un
ess you awaken them to their proper

action with Dr. King' New Life Pills;
the pleasantest and most effective cure
for. Consumption. They prevent Appen-
dicitis and tone up the system. 25c at
all druggists. '

; r f tv

A leper is roaming about the country
in the vidnity of Cumberland, Mary
land. :, ' '

William's-Carbil- Salve With Arnlc and

WKoh Hazel,

The best Salve in th world for Cut,
Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tttter, Chapped Hands, and all akin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druggists. ,

WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland, O. Sold by D. A. Harget

- The steamer America, which had a
broken shaft and wa towed into the
city of New York drifted in midocean
nine day.- :.'V '.,

'
A Twenty Yer Bittl. .

(.
"

"I waa a looser in a twenty year bat
tie with chronic piles and malignant
sores, until I tried Bucklean' Arnica
Salve; which turned the tide, by curing
both, till not a trace remaiu," writes
A. M. Bruco, of Farmville, Va, Best
for old Ulcers, Cuts'; Burnand Woumls.
20c at ail druggists.

40 inch White Lawn, in Remnants 8c yd
38 inch Black Mohair

"
: 48c yd'

36 inch White Linen Finish, regularly.
15c per yard at '

121-2cy- d

58 Pair good Lace Curtains, made of
very good Lace at - ' 44c pr

27 Men's-Tw- Piece Light Summer ,
'

. Coats and Pants, $7.50 kind now $4,75
'

Bachelor's Conscience Money

Raphael Weill is a San Francisco
"millionaire" a good profession, a
little crowded at present, but there is
always room at the top. Mr. Weill is

unmarried. Perhaps that's why he is

a millionaire. He has never had to pay
any bills for hats, frocks, gowns, and
feminine adornment. As he puts it
pleasantly, so as to diminish the credit
of a good deed, his "conscience troubled
him somewhat." Proportionate to his
means, what share of female fixings
ought he to have bought or to buy ?

He decided that 5.000 complete "out-

fits" would be his due contribution.
He appointed a committee of fifty char-

itable women. Five thousand needy
San Francisco women have been clothed
from head to heel by this repentant
"old bach." Young or old bachelors,
go and do likewise, according to the
dimensions of your heart and pocket.
Or, marry a wife, so as not to have so

much to give away. "With the Pro-

cession." Everybody's Magazine for
August.

Lauches Must Carry Lights.

Owners of all kinds of motor boats
on the rivers in this vicinity will do well

to take into account the fact that the
law requires them to carry lights after
sun set.

Last night C. C. Clark, Jr., acting as
U. S. Duputy went over to BrHgeton
and acting under the law, tied up bix
launches whose owners had not com-

plied with the law. The first offenders
will probably be dealt with leniently,
but it is well for those who would be
out after sun down, to carry lights.

Do Not Neglect Your Bowols.

Many serious diseases arise from neg
lect of the bowels. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a pleas-

ant and agreeable laxative- - They in-

vigorate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

Senator John F. Drvden told the Jer
sey legislative committee that he truly
thought his $65,000 salary was not a
cent more than he was worth to the
President.

Saved HI Comrade' Life

. "While returning from the Grand
Army encampment at Washington City,
a comrade from Elgin, III, was taken
with cholera morbus and was in a criti-

cal condition," says Mr. J. K. Hough-lan-

of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy and believe saved his life.
I have been engaged for ten years in

immigration work and conducted many
parties tc the south and west. I al-

ways carry this remedy and have used
it successfully on many ' occasions. "
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffy.

Germany has just revised its railway
tariff, which involves a multiplication
of tickets. It is calculated that a trav-

eler with a small family going from
Mulhouse to Bale will find himself fur-

nished with sixty tickets, in addition to
which are those for baggage.

Only 82 Ymm Old. .

"I am only 82 years old and don't ex
pect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long a I can get Elec
trie Bitter," says Mrs. E. H. Branson,
of Dublin, Ga , Surely ihere's nothing
else keep the old a young nd makes
the weak strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in-

flamed kidney or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit
ter a reasonable time. Guaranteed by

all druggist. Price 60c

The attitude of the Russian Parlia
ment on the agrarian question i ex
pressed In an address to the people,
but the revolutionary feature are
minimized. t- -

Cured of Bright' DImb.
Mr, Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,

writes: "Before I started to use
Foley' Kidney Cure I had to get up
from twelve to twenty times a night,
and I was all bloated up with dropsy
and my eyesight was so impaired I
could scarcely see one of my family
across the room. I had given np hope
of living, when a friend recommended
Foley Kidney Cure. One 60 cent bot-

tle worked wonders and before I had
taken the third bottle the dropsy had
gone, as well as all other symptoms of

i Bright' disease." Sold by Davi
Pharmacy.

JUDGE AGAINST THE PEOPLE !

The report of the Raleigh News-Observe-

correspondent in the trial

of the alleged Anson county lynchers,

has caused more than usual comment

and rightly so, for it is a startling situ-

ation, if correctly guaged. The report
says:

"The situation as developed at the
morning session may be said to have
been a moral and spiritual contest be-

tween Judge Shaw on the one hand and
the people of Union and Anson counties
on the other. The statement is not
made sensationally, but with a careful
regard for the facts. It is the broad
definition of the existing feelings, leav-
ing out of account the small minority
who desire the conviction of the

That feeling may be best
expresed in a single phrase judge
against people.

Carefully noting the correspondent's

language, it reveals a situation at the
trial which must have been intense in

its dramatic force, a situation which

must have been produced by the con

trary forces at the trial being brought
into antagonism, not merely due to the
serious nature of the case at trial, but
increased by some action attendent up

on the case.

A few weeks ago, while holding court

in this city, Judge Shaw in his address to

the grand jury, gave utterance to the
expressifn in substance, that in this

court no innocent man need fear, while

any guilty man need have no nope.

Now if Judge Shaw gave expression to

such a sentiment at Monroe, upon the
arraigment of the alleged lynchers, it
is not hard to imagine that a situation

already intense in its fearfulneas,

should he further intensified, for to

most any person the thought would

come, is the burden to be entirely up

on the accused?

The situation, itself, in every case of

high crime is bad enough, without aroua

ing friction of any k'nd, and to pre
sent a scene with the judge being ap
parently against the people, is a fright
ful one. Judge Shaw while held as

most exemplary, has been criticised for
going beyond the line, and being unduly

severe. Tnat he has a tender heart
under his severity, there is no question

and yet if there was the less seventy of

language, there might be the less antag
onism aroused in advance of a trial,,.
.1 ...I.. ixnoreiore tne neiier cnance mat justice
would oe more evenly served.

NEW DEPARTURE IN RAILROAD

PROCEDURE.

The news comes from England of the
remarkable departure taken by the
London and Southwestern railroad com'

pany, in the matter of the wreck which

occurred on that road near Salisbury,

several weeks ago, the counsel of the
road now coming forward, and in be-

half of the railroad people assuring all

responsibility for the accident, and all
legal consequences which might grow

out it, and adding that this liability was
assumed so that the coroner' inquest

might be hastened and completed.

The desire that thl inquest might be
ppeedil settled, and the wreck cleared

away, and all signs obliterated, is a
most natural desire on the part of the
railroad company, for in this country,

wherever railroad accident occur, it
will be noticed that all wreckage is
quickly cleared away, and every men-

tion of the accident kept from the
newspapers, a much as possible. '

But frankly taken upon itself all re-

sponsibility, here is something of a new
record, for it is the usual procedure for
railroads a quickly a possible to settle
all claims where a delay meant case at
court, and if th case get to court to
force continuances, until those who
sought damage are tired out and with-

draw prosecution. The action of
responsibility by the English

railroad company, is no special conces-

sion, for the liability of the railroad is
s i great, from a point of view of pros- -'

'ion by those injured, but the
of responHibility mubt

I'vcryuna to expect something
i ii u'.h ii, tt what railroad ia

Great Reduction on Our Entire stock of Suinmer Goods

To Make Room. Come and see The Bargains For
Yourself. .. -

75 Midde Street. ;

Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrat- es

AND

Hire's Root Beer

' FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM
MMHVssMMMMaMMl

' ' " "'" ''

BOTTLED'BY

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE 105.

'
22 CRAVEN STREET

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES

Czrzz nCcI'l u Ozo Day, G:v hTv;a
(') ' '


